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rnchisiou of tho iiu lftstioily of tho dofonnatioii pottmtial acoustic scattoriiig 
in liot electron trausp(n't calculations is unportant iuasTnuc)\ as tlu^  acoustic 
enorpry loss mcroases witli increasing electric licld and may contribute significantly 
to tho total energy loss in situations where, acoustic S(;attering predominates, 
((^onwell 19G7) Fonmilas lor incorporating the iiielasticity of the attoustiu 
scattering in the Monti* Carlo study of hot carrier problems liavc, been recently 
lejiorted for parabolic and spherical ciuvrgv bands, (Shemg & Westgate 1973) 
In narrow-gap si'iniconfbu tors. Iiom'o v it , the energy wa•^T^'e^.tor relation for the 
carriiM'S is nouiiarabohc and one ought lo c*onsid('r this nouparabolieity in a 
realislh: treatment of the tran-^poit l oefficients In this note we shall describe 
)i,ow to incorporate the iiudasticity oi tho acoustic scattering in the Monte Carlo 
c alculation of hot electron transport in nonparabolie semiconductors
Tho electron energy wavc^veotor (E —k) relation for non])arabolic bands is 
wj'itten as (Conwell & Vasscl 1998)
2 ^  - (1)
whc'i'e h is the Dirac constant, m* is the band-edge effectives mass, and a is given 
bv
Wf)/ (2)
wi,) IS tl\e fr<M‘. (electron mass, and Eg is the direct gap energy.
Tn the tri^atment of acoustic scattering, as usual, we 3^ a^ 'c! not ilistinguislu'd 
between longitudinal tuid transverse waves, and have assumed a spherical sym­
metry. The rate of transition from v avevoctor k to k' due to this scattering 
is then (\xprossed as (Conwell 1967)
2n>%Mk, k') =  I "  Ba{k, k'){Na+l^mB{k')-E{k)Tnim] (3)
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nppcij' jvud iJuii MignH roft'rrin^  to ihi^  procc^ flP(‘P of a}),sorj)tion and c*miasioji 
lo a p o ctiv o ly . Horc^
(4)
is tJu‘ a(sousii(j d(‘,ronnation potential ccnis-tant. q is tJie phonon wavovoctor, 
V IS t)ui oj‘ystal 'v'olnmo, p js tho mass density, u is t]u‘, aconstu* vidooity and Nq, is 
t]i(^ aconstie pJiouon oeinipation nmnhoi’. (^{k-W)  is tJu' ovt'rlap in t e g ia lr o -  
pj’oS(‘iitinc; tJie admixtiu'i  ^ oi 'p-typo val('nco hand na'\<', fnni’tions, and can ho 
■\vrit,t(^ ji as (Kano 1957)
a{k. ki - {fikd/c'Ckf^ Jc' (ios '^)“ ... (5)
i --- f 1 ! ocEik)L 1 4 '-^ ocEik) \ ... (h)
rjfc -- r c,E{k)L l + 2aAU) J ... (V)
and p' is thf^  anglo hintwoon k an<l k'
Jt may hi‘ montionrd tlial oqs (1), (5), (0) and (7) Uavi* his-n ohtamod on. 
lJ\o assumption iJiat tlio spin-orhit splitting of the val(*noo hand, A is nogligihl_\ 
small Hn-sv(,v(‘i', Fawcett cf al (1970) hax sliown tliat tlioy aro still a good 
approximation wluai A is la]‘g(‘
Suhstitnting oq (4) into oq (3) and inli'grating ove)- all fe' wi' have foj tin 
total s(.att(uins7 rate from tin' stati" k :
V] 2 (]m ax TT 27T
X sin p dp d(j) dq . . .  ( 8 )
whole iq.p,(l>) ari* tho sphorioal eooidiuatis of q with tho fe-diroction i.hosen 
as tho polar axis E^ a^luating tlni angular inti'giations m mi (8) gives.
Aa±(*) ^ T^TpvU' J ... (9)
pQ roprosont'5 the. vahro of /? frr whieli the argument of the (hfnnotion in c(p (8) 
is zero, and is given hy
=  + a i + ^  H+2c(E±ccn«g) ... (10)
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To obtain [G{k, ww nolo that aE <  1, and m*ul!iJc <  1. FnrUxoi-
moio, wo oan nogol»ct a hiKj with roaiioct to ocE without any aorioiiM orj'or, (Oostato 
Itoggiani 1972). Wo may tluju wnto fiom oqH. (5), (6), (7) and (10), to a good 
appioximatitm
... (11)
Eq. (9) thou roduo()S to
.y2 /yV \
J - -  i , , .  ) (JV«|-rF!)(l \-ioi}S±-.icctiuq)d<j
. . .  ( 12)
miti
TJio Jimits of iutogration (J„u„ fi-ud aro obi.ainod Iruin t]i(‘ oonditioii 
|co,s//| ^  1 witli i-]ui I'oquu’ianont tJi.at iho aignmout of tho ( -^funotion vaui.'^ JwH 
Tho r(\sult ifi
Oina.> 1 - '^2am*u-
( i : i )
\-ia.F.) . . .  (14)
siu(7() ' 2 c c m * ' i ( r . Wo '^ Jvall now .suh.s'tituf o oq.s (1,S^ ) and (14) into oq (12), 
malioi t]i(i c qmpaititlon apprcixiinalifni lor JV„
IcuTl
%nq (15)
L"n '‘>'ud 7’x, tlio Eolt/.inauu ooji^taul an<l tJu IdUioo toinpoi aturo Ji'Sportivoly, 
and Jidain only th,o tonn^ up to tJ\o liist oidr-i m 4’J\o appi oximaiioiin
ai’o valid for ino.st niat(‘iu?l'^  abovo about 20°K Wo thou obtain from oq (12)
AaMk) --
m *'^f^^E,^hB Tj,yHE) \ (l+a^^)2+(J f t W E -
1 ~\-2olE'\/2TTp%'^ a‘^
wlllJl'l).
35 + 56a.fc’J -3 2 o « “ 
i , W  ']05(l+2of£ j ' ■
(16)
(17)
E roin  oqs. (12) and (15) wo obtain  tho iihonon w avovoctoi ju obab ild^  Ois- 
ibntion
whoio A is a normalizing coofliciont. To choofio (j lor a givon valuo of k, uso
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IS iniidn of (3CJ. (18). Ti r is a uniformly distrilmtiMl random numbitf botwoen 
0 and 1, wv. liavo
{10)
m^in
Arliitli, may Ijc. solved for <j For weak nonparafiolieity, fairly lugh lattice leiii- 
peratures aivl not vt i^y lugh olecdiie fiidds, eq (10) yields approximattdy
g^^m axV»-
Tlu^  absorption and emission events are doteiniiued with the aid of eq. (16) 
by the usual proeediiriu (Favcctt a1 al 1070) q is flotormined from ec|. (10) and 
/y„ is calculated from e(j (10) TI'anoUu‘T iiuiformh distnbuted iandom number 
IS generated betv\oen 0 ami 'in to fix the azimuthal angU 0, the liiial electron 
state after seattiuiug is comjdetely specified
It may be noted that the sum of and Aa giwn by eq (10) yields the 
expression for the total acoustic scattering rate in the elastic aj)i>roximation, 
(Fawcett H al 1970) Fiuthermoio, by sotting a -- 0 in eqs (10). (16) and (18) 
one readily olitain"' tl\e expr( s^siou.s lor a pai'ahohc band strueturo
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Recent studies (Gopala Rao & Mur thy 1974, 1975a, 1975b) pr'oved the usefulness 
of squai’o well potential m tlio theor’etical investigations of conducting fluids 
like liquid metals, fn thi.s not(‘ we propose to extend ihe same to binary liquid 
alloys, taking Na—K  alloy as an example, for calculating the partial structure 
factors, under the meaji spherical model (MSM) approximation (Goirala Rao 
& Murthy, 1974)
